February 22, 2023

To: All News Editors

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW NUJ MALAYSIA OFFICE BEARERS 2022-2024

The following are the new line-up of the National Union of Journalists (NUJ) Principal Office Bearers for the 2022-2024 period that was announced at the Extraordinary Delegates Conference at Hotel Maya, Kuala Lumpur February 21, 2023.

President - FARAH MARSHITA ABD PATAH - NST
Vice-President - MOHD SUDIRMAN HAJI TAHIR - NST
- LOW BOON TAT - Star
General Secretary - TEH ATHIRA MOHD YUSOF - NST
Deputy General Secretary - JAROD LIM JIAN YANG – Stars
General Treasurer - YAU CHOON HIAM – Nanyang
Deputy Treasurer - LIM KAH SIANG – Sin Chew

Farah during the conference said the new executive council should work hard to strengthen the Union especially to increase its membership which has dwindled, in upholding all its principles while taking care of the welfare of its members. She also said that the Union would work closely with all its branches to that affect.

The delegates also approved among others motion to look into the issues on Union leave and to continuously demand for the repeal of Official Secrets Act 1972 and the Printing, Presses and Publications Act 1984 while urging the government to enact the Freedom of Information Act.

On behalf of the Executive Council,

TEH ATHIRA
General Secretary